
Law- and <>Imi<•!.**.

As frequent Inquiries continue to made for the 17X105
edition of the Law. and Resolutions of the late session of

the Legislature, wedeem itproper to state that the entire
edition was some time since exhausted.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

The labors of the Convention of Quartz Miners
were yesterday brought to a close in this city, and
a California Quartz Miners' Association perma-
nently formed. The proceedings of the Conven-
tion were not characterized by any act worthy of
note, with the exception of the report of a basis
upon which the Association was formed. This ob-
ject was carried into effect after the adjournment

tine die of the Convention. Permanent officers of
the Association were elected, and the California
Mining Journal, printed at Grass Valley, recog-

nized as the official organ of the Association.
Among other officers elected was aRegister and
Curator, whose office is to be located at Russville,
in this county. This oifice willbe a kind of depot
for specimens and information connected with the
different quartz mines throughout the State. The
Society is of a character similar to the Agricul-
tural Society of the State, and through its organ
willbe enabled doubtless to lay much valuable in-
formation before the public. Although the num-
ber of members is as yet small, there is every rea-
son to believe that in the course of time, as its ob-
jects become known, the whole body of quartz
miners in California willconnect themselves with
the newly organized Society.

Why is it Delayed ?—After a full and fair
investigation, a committee of the late Council
reported that a bill for printing the city delin-
quent tax list had been made out in the name
of the City Printer for about $700 more than
should have been charged under the contract.
The report of the committee was adopted, and a
resolution passed instructing the City Attorney
to commence suit to recover back the money,
which the Council had ordered to be paid, under
the impression that it was correct. Up to this
time, however, we have heard ef no suit having
been commenced. Why is it delayed? The
City Attorney, we hear, entertains doubts
whether he can recover. But he is instructed
to sue ;it is his duty to bring suit, and ifhe ex-
erts himself to recover and then fails because
the law is against him, the people willbe satisfied
that he has discharged his duty as a public officer.
Ifhe fails to do thia, the conclusion willbe that
he has not only neglected his duty, but has done
so under suspicious circumstances. The money
was wrongfully paid to the State Journal, which
is abundantly able to refund. The sum would
help our present economical Council to light the
street lamps a few nights. Ifthe money had
been wrongfully paid to this paper, a suit for its
recovery would have followed in double quick
time;but as the spoils are in the hands of warm
political friends, the legal adviser of the city is
doubtful whether he can find any law which
will force them to disgorge their public plun-
der. Ifno law can be found under which the
holders can be made to pay the money back into
the Treasury, perhaps the City Attorney can find
a statute under which they can be indicted for
obtaining money under false pretences.

The Gulxac Claim. Monday next, June 22d,
has been set for the trial of the title to some
very valuable property lying in San Francisco,
in the Fourth District Court. The Alta says the
land in controversy includes the frontage of the
entire south side of Sacramento street, from
Montgomery to Kearny streets, and fiftyvaras
in depth. The plaintiffclaims title through Wm.
Gulnac, who, he alleges, obtained a grant of the
premises from the authorities of Yerba Buena,
in December, 1838. He claims a judgment of
ejectment against the defendants, some fifty in
number, who are in possession, together with
1400,000 damages for the unlawful detention of
the premises. Eighteen separate answers were
put in, each one denying all the allegations of
the complaint ;and as further matters of de-
fense, setting up a quiet possession on the part
of the defendants and those from whom they
derived title, for more than five years next pre-
ceding the commencement of the action, and
denying that the plaintiff or his grantor had
been seized or possessed of the land at any time
within the last ten years. This suit was com-
menced several years since, and has been al-
ready tried three time3.

Appointment of Notaries Public—
day, June 19th, the followingadditional Notaries
Public were appointed by tho Governor, and
commissioned :

*_"* £;,,C.kaniker *1-agrange, Stanislaus county.
A. Llkms, "

«.

J. P. V.aDTPa*?an * Xevada, Nevada county.
Thos. P. Haw-lev, " ««

wVn? bultz'Rabbit Creek, Sierra county.. ',?•-£. orn'Los Angeles, Los Angeles county.
A.C. akeman, Tejon, "
Jack W. Smith, Xapa, Napa county.
Geo. Waterman, Yreka, Siskiyou county.
D. R. Ashley, Monterey-, Mouterey county.

Why Don't They Act. The Legislature du-
ring its last session passed an Act donating to
the city ofSacramento the swamp land inSutter
Lake, upon certain conditions. One of those
conditions is that the Council shall move in the
matter, and the question is

—
why don't that

body act in the matter ?

Candidates in Butte.—The XorthCalifornian
gives the following as pome of the Democratic
candidates for office in that county :

For Senate S. Long, ex-Assemblyman, and
J. W. Buffum, one of the Supervisors. -

For As-
sessor

—
James Hitchings, of Oregon Gulch, and

Mr. Weaver, of Hamilton. For Treasurer
J. Morrison, ex-Assemblyman.

The Americans Organizing.
—

A call for a
convention of Americans, in Nevada county, on
the 4th of July, has been issued. The Journal j
Bays :'-_-

The signs of the times betoken an organiza-
tion of the party in various portions of the
State. By acting in concert, and as a unit, goodmen may run the hazard of.obtaining offices of
trust and profit.

Insane.— Myers, now confined in Nevada,
upon a charge of attempting to set fire to the
town, is said to have become insane from fear.
He willprobably be sent to Stockton. *•''

New Town.
—

A new town has lately been es-
tablished on Krinshew Creek, fifty miles above
Oroville, called Krinshew. Diggings which pay
as high as fifty dollars to the pan have recently
been discovered ther*.

Robbery in Marysville. On Thursday night
last, June ISth, Sands' grocery store, in Marys-
ville, was entered and robbed of eleven dollars,
all the cash in the drawer.

I.S. Dragoons.— Tuesday, June 16th,
Lieut. Williams, of the First Dragoons, passed
through Red Bluffin command ofa detachment
ofninety-six men, en route for Fort Reading.

Chinese Gamblers.— The police of Oroville
still continue to make arrests of Chinamen in
that place under the law against gambling.

Indian Thief Shot.— Friday, June 12th,
an Indian was shot in the act of robbing the
\u25a0Meet «\u25a0! Winham & Co., at Birchville, Nevada
county. He fell dead in the box he was reliev-
ing '.I dust-

Khali.
—

Two cases of small pox are re-
ported in Tehama county— one at Toom 's ranch,
tin- oilier at Tehama.

DEPRESSION OF TRADE.

Inpresenting the condition ofbusiness inSan
Francisco, and reviewing the causes of such a
stagnation in trade, the Herald writes :

J We believe it willbe generally admitted by bu-
siness men that, at least during the past year,mer-
cantile affairs have never presented so unpromis-
ing an aspect as at present. It is a common
phrase on the streets, that "the town is broke"
and while itis not to be denied that such a senti-
ment is the result of the disappointment of themercantile community, as a class, with the result
of the operations of the first six months of theyear 1857, itmay not be outof place to inquirehow far the idea is correct, and what are the rea-sons for the seeming unanimity which marks itsenunciation at the present time".

That business, at present, is dull to a degree al-
most without a parallel, we are free to admit Itwillbe acknowledged by all but we do not see
that it is so much worse than might have been an-
ticipated, were the merchants of San Francisco
disposed to look at the truth, instead ofcontinually
peering forward intoa future where the shipment
ofgoods from the Fast would stop, and supplies
here run short. Inother words, were they to workon an actual basis, they might have forseen that
this state ofaffairs wouldhave been likely to result,
and consequently would not have been* surprised
when— their speculative visions having failed—
they awoke to the consciousness that there was no
business doing.

The effects of the Vigilance Committee on the
business prospects ofSan Francisco, during the
year 1856, no one can pretend to deny. Itbroke
up and utterly annihilated the country demand,'
and by the insecurity of property which it incul-
cated, first taught' the country traders that
instead of a six months, they were always safe in
buying a six weeks stock of"staple merchandise.*****

The Vigilance Committee organization contin-
ued throughout tho whole of the spring and sum-
mer, and lasted sufficiently into the fall of 1350, to
destroy the demand which ought to have set in at
that period.

* \u25a0:.;*\u25a0 * ':i*«*'
We say that this state ofaffairs was attributable,

in a very great measure, to the local occurrences
of the year 1856; and, in the present extraordina-
ry depression of trade in this city, we see the nat-
ural results of the working ofthe same system. In
February last, prices for various classes of goods
began to advance, and speculators, entering the
market, succeeded |partially, at least) in monopo-
lizingthe stocks of many of the leading articles

—
sugar, flour, rice, tea, coffee, barley, ie, and rates
were immediately advanced Irom" twenty-live to
one hundred per cent. What was the result » The
inexorable Nemesis of their own acts followed
them. The country traders, instructed by the con-
duct of our own merchants not to depend upon
business combinations here, refused steadily to
buy except for the supply of their immediate actu-
al wants, and within the past fortnight we have
witnessed the anomolv of a market tumbling fifty
per cent, on its stapfe articles without any more
apparent reason than the inherent weakness ofop-
erators? Was such a spectacles ever presented
before in any large mercantile city in the world?
We humbly "opine not.

That an
"

extraordinary depression of trade"
prevails in San Francisco, is a fact admitted by
the Herald. But itis neither a new nor an as-
tonishing fact, to those who are in the habit of
tracing effects to their causes. For the Herald
to assume that this

"
depression of trade ia the

result of the Vigilance organization of last year,
is so absurd and ridiculous as scarcely to entitle
the assertion to serious consideration.

The market forgoods in San Francisco de-
pends upon the demand in the interior of the
State and upon the Pacific coast generally. That
city is the natural depot for the goods needed for
consumption on this coaat, and, to a limited ex-
tent, for the demand in the Pacific Islands. Be-
yond this demand itis impossible to force the
sale of merchandise, except at a ruinous sacri-
fice, as speculators have found to their sorrow.
Being situated so far from the source from which
-he obtains her own supplies, her market must
necessarily be subjected to sudden fluctuations
in the quantity of goods on hand between any
given dates, and a consequent rapid fluctuation
in the price of various articles of merchandise
on hand. This results from her location, and
from the disposition of merchants and shippers
to take risks in the form of shipments to a dis-
tant market. If they make a fortunate hit, a
large profit is realized ;if they are not so fortu-
nate, they pocket the loss and say nothing. The
great number of miles intervening between the
producer and consumer of goods in California,
renders it impossible to regulate the quantity on
hand by the demand, as all purchases for impor-
tation must be ordered months before they can
reach the consumer. The quantity ordered,
therefore, can never be ascertained until shipped,
and even then only an approximate knowledge
is obtained. Itis then not a matter of wonder
that the California market is at times heavily
overstocked, and at others very bare in a partic-
ular kind of goods. Ifevery merchant could
know just what his neighbor had ordered or pur-
chased, he might regulate his orders and pur-
chases, and more uniformity might prevail in
San Francisco stocks.

The conditions imposed bynatural causes upon
the trade of California

—
and they cannot be re-

moved until she produces forherself
—

the
profession of the importing merchant and job-
ber more exciting and perilous than in any other
country on the globe. His heavy stock of this
week he knows may be reduced so much in
price by the arrivals in a single week, as to re-
duce its value from twenty-five to fiftyper cent.,
and hence he becomes uneasy, and prepared for
speculations of a most desperate character. He
quits the legitimate field of the merchant, be-
cause he finds the circumstances by which he is
surrounded bid defiance to all calculations of
prudent judgment, and to all lessons of past
experience. The market is so unstable that he
cannot rely upon it, and he becomes from calcu-
lation—from a desire also to get rich in a day
a speculating merchant a gambler in trade

—
and, with others, attempts by unnatural and un-
just combinations, to control and render steady
the price of a certain article, at a figure which
will enable him to make a sudden fortune. But
ifhis speculating calculations are not realized,
he makes a very bad failure equally as suddenly.

The temptations to engage in mercantile spec-
ulations are great in California—

irresisti-
ble in many cases. They are also founded upon
the enormous distance we are from our regular
sources of supply. Operators learn as near as
possible the quantity ofan article in the market,
then buy up every pound, and take the chances
of a rapid increase by fresh arrivals. Combina-
tions have been formed to buy up almost every
staple article in the State during the past few
months, and in nearly every instance the opera-
tions have terminated disastrously. Coffee, rice
and flour, may be taken as illustrations. The
losses upon these articles have been immensely
heavy, and, we presume, upon investigation, it
willbe found that nearly every failure oflate in
San Francisco, may be traced to losses made by
attempts to speculate extensively in some one
article. This is the main cause of the sudden
closings up which have recently been chronicled
in the bay city.

There are other causes which have also been
operating to bring about such results. But in
enumerating them we shall leave out the Vigi-

lance question, which had no more influence
upon the demand forconsumption in the coun-
try than it did upon the tide in the harbor. From
the first location of the city, everything in San
Francisco has been upon an extravagant scale.
Trade has been overdone ;the city overbuilt;
the taxes, until lately, excruciating, and family

extravagance ruinous. The city is doubly as
large as her trade justifies, and all other opera-
tions in proportion. Ithas been a fast place. A
vast amount of improvements have been made
upon money borrowed at three per cent.; even
merchants have been doing business upon capi-
tal permanently borrowed at such rates. The
day ofreckoning comes; they go down and give
place to new men, 'who may possibly profit by
the example andthe follies of their predecessors.

Itis true that the people of the State are,
from necessity, becoming economical. The same
number do not now consume as many goods as
they; did three years since. There is greatly
more produced at home for family consumption.
But there is still a steady and regular demand
for the staple articles of trade from all parts of
the State. This demand has only decreased as
men have reduced the superfluities of life, and
increased

'
the products of their own hands for

the use ofthe family.
Complaints are also made here of the dull

times— ofthe depression of trade of the scarci-
ity of money, &c; but we hardly suppose any
:one willrender himself so supremely ridiculous
| as to charge these effects to the Vigilance organ-

ization of last year in San Francisco. The
Herald should make another step in absurdity,
and charge the Vigilance Committee organiza-
tion as the cause of the drouth which has pre-
vailed inCalifornia since last March.

F. V. Moore, the Murderer. The respite of
Moore, the murderer, was received by the Sheriff
of Xevada county, on Wednesday last. As this
was neither known nor expected, hundreds of
persons had already crowded into town on
Thursday to be ready to witness the execution,
yesterday. The Xevada Journal, in allusion to
the subject, says :

The gallows is completed and a large number
ofpeople would have been present to witness
the finale. We have heard some remarks of
displeasure concerning the action ofthe Gover-
nor, but have not mingled with the people suffi-
cient to know the popular feeling. If the com-
munity were assured that justice willreach the
prisoner ultimately, there would not be a mur-
mur. But justice must be had, to insure satis-
faction.

The same paper, in another paragraph, says :
Mrs. Moore, the wife of the murderer, now

under sentence ofdeath in our prison, lately sent
him a shirt in which an amount of poison was
concealed, sufficient to kill a dozen men. She
also sent into his cell a box of scidlitz, which, on
examination, was found to contain large quanti-
ties of morphine. Xo doubt Moore intends to
deprive the populace ofthe sight of seeing himdie, by suicide, in case of emergency. He has
been closely watched by his keepers "to prevent
self-destruction.

Indian Outbreaks and Troubles in the Xorth.—
The Red Bluffs Beacon, of Wednesday, June

17th, contains from two different quarters ac-
counts ofIndian outrages and murders in that
vicinity. The first comes from Pitt River, and
is given as follows:

From Mr.Simeon Oldom, we learn that anotheroutbreak ofthe Indians is anticipated in the vicin-
ityofPitt Kiver. He says that on the morning of
the Tth June, Lieut Crooks, ofCapt. Judah's com-mand, went out with four regulars and a guide toapoint some twenty-live miles above the ferry, on
Pitt River, and came suddenly upon a rancheria.
When the savages saw them they at once ran, and
in passing the whites a tiring was commenced, inwhich Lieut. Crooks was shot withan arrow inthe
leg; the point ofthe arrow was broken offhipull-
ing,making ita very painful, though not danger-
ous wound. They killed three Indians and tookone prisoner.

Some days before, aparty of the so-called Jacks
Indians stole some cattle above that point, and
near the Yreka road. They were pursued and one
ofthem killed. The cattle were not recovered.
Mr.Oldom says that Lieut. Crooks is the true grit
and is determined to thrash them sound" vor drive
them beyond the limits where they have commit-ted so many depredations.

The Beacon then gives an account of another
affair which occurred at Antelope Mills, twenty-
fivemilea east ofKed Bluffs, on Friday morning,
June 12th. That paper says :
It seems that two men lived in a cabin some

three miles from the mill, who were engaged in
making .shingles in the pinery. One of the men
went out a little distance from the cabin to adeer-lick, to hunt. The remaining one heard the
report ofa gun, and on looking in tbe direction
.spoken of, saw a body of some seventy-five In-
diana, running towards his cabin. He tied to pro-
cure assistance, and when he returned, found bis
partner horribly mutilated by the savages. After
murdering him they had cut "offhis right arm and
carried itaway.

Several of bur citizens at once started for the
scene, determined to chastise the Indians if they
could be found. They are supposed to belong high
up on Feather river. The party has not yet re-
turned.

The Indians attacked and ransacked a cabin
and stole some cattle, near the above place not
long since.

Since writing the above, the party have return-
ed, and bring news that they encountered about
two hundred Indians about four miles above Las-
sen's cabin, on the emigrant trail, in MillCreekCanon, where they had a ranchero. The scouting
party fifteen in number made an attack upon
them about daylight Monday morning. The In-
dians stood their ground, and were armed with
rifles. Chaffee, from whom we gather this infor-
mation, was shot through the nat. The bullet
hole was of sufficient size to stick our finger
through. He was also shot iv the foot. Johnson
was struck in the hat by a bullet. Another man
was shot in the arm. Our party retreated towards
Antelope Mills, followed by the* savages, who kept
up a constant firing. Chaffee thinks that at least
fiftyIndians were killedand wounded.

About fiftyof our citizens willmuster and start
for the scene of action to-day. The party tracked
them from the spot where they had killed the man
two days before.

Nevada Mixing.
—

We find the following
mining intelligence in the Nevada Journal of
yesterday, June 19th :

Arich and apparently extensive lead ofquartz
was discovered about 3J miles above the city, on
the north side of Deer Creek, sometime since, by
Mr.Beach. Recently nine tons of the rock were
raised and crushed, which yielded near $1 200.
The lode is about fourteen" inches in thickness,
is decomposed and easy to be worked, has a fine
drainage, and has been traced already several
hundred feet. The quality ofthe gold is not so
pure as in some other lodes round about, baring
near twenty-five per cent, of silver, but this is
taken by some quartz miners as one of the best
indications ofa durable and profitable lode. The
lode is owned by Beach k Randolph, and a fine
thing they have of it. They are engaged in
sinking shafts to prove the extent of the rock.
We understand they contemplate erecting amill
in due time.

The miners at San Juan, North, are making
money. Several companies are taking out from$600 to 81,000 per week, working from three
to five hands. Water is plenty, and trade
thriving.

The Crew of the Massachusetts.— On Wed-
nesday evening, June 17 th, the V. S. schooner
Fennimore Cooper arrived at San Francisco from
Mare Island, with the crew of the Massachusetts.
The Herald says :

Of the entire crew ofthe Massachusetts, while
in commission on this amounting tosome
one hundred and fifty,officers and men all told—
not more than thirty of them willbe allowed
their traveling expenses to the Atlantic States,
for which they depart on the steamer of Satur-
day. The reason of this is that the greater por-
tion of her crew were shipped at various times
during the past three years, in this port. The
guard of marines attached to the Massachusettswere marched ashore and quartered at the Sail*
ors' Home, on Front street, until the steamer's
departure for Panama. The following officers
willalso leave at the same time :CommanderSwartwout, Lieuts. Fairfax, Scmmes and Forrest;

Passed Assistant Surgeon Harrison, Chief Engi-
neer Patterson, Assistants Lattimer and Rind,
ActingBoatswain Tyler, Gunner McAlpin, and
Sailmaker Batchelor. >-*j,- «-.7

Spiritual Papers.— The Spiritual Telegraph
declares that no less than thirty-eight periodicals
have, from time to time, been started in the
interest of what calls itself "Spiritualism," of
which seventeen are still published.

Watermelons. We received yesterday, two

fine watermelons from Anderson & McDonald's
ranch, thirty-seven milea below the city, on the
old Sacramento River.

The Beacon.— The Red BluffBeacon com-
plains that the Union is not received at that of-
fice. Exchanges are furnished through Wells,
Fargo & Co's Express. .7

Suicide.— -A man by the name ofChurch com-
mitted suicide a few days since at Coyoteville by
swallow ing laudanum. The act was produced by
intoxication.

'
7 .

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Recorder's Court.—The Recorder is an excep- ;

tion, certainly, to the general rule
—

is transact-
ing a wholesale business, has plenty to do and is
losing nothing by the trade but constantly adding
to his capital. The following is a list of his cus-
tomers yesterday, as also of their orders on his
stock: M. Davis, disturbing the peace— guilty.
A. B. Nixon, violation of city ordinance in using
city water outside the prescribed hours— guilty.
James Brady, petit larceny of jewelry, the proper-
ty of Charles Haas, motion for new" trial, and in
arrest of judgment overruled and judgment ren-
dered—ninety days, or $ICOand costs. Johu Low-
ell, malicious mischief, similar motion overruled
and judgment rendered— days, or $._ and
costs sloo. Win. Elder, exposure of person, ac-
quitted. D. Warszawski and 11. Davis, assault
and battery on each other. The former was ac-
quitted and the latter convicted cause of difficul-
ty, business transactions. Sefior San Francisco
and James Chambers, assault and battery on each
other, both adjudged guilty, being equally posi-
tive that the other commenced the tight. Francis-
co said that Chambers called him a "greaser."
Chambers, however, asserted before the Court that
he merely said to him, "good morning." The one
is an old offender, and the other a suitable candi-
date for some useful employment under the direc-
tion ofthe police.

Religious.— Rev. Mr. Benton will preach
to-morrow in the Congregational Church, on Cth
street, in the morning on the "Priesthood of

!Christ," and in the evening a dialogue sermon on
jProfanity. Rev. Mr. Hillwillofficiate and preach
j morning and evening, in Grace Church (Episco-
pal,) on Bth street— in the evening, the second and
last of the lectures on the use of the

"
Forms of. Prayer in Public Worship," will be delivered.

The Rev. Mr. Shuck, in continuance of his dis-
discourses on Biblical Geography, Science, Biogra-
phy and Doctrine, will deliver a discourse in the
evening, in the Baptist Church, on 4th street, on

Abraham's Entertaining the Angels in Mamre."
iIn the morning Mr.Shuck willendeavor toimprove

the two deaths which have occurred inhis congre-gation during the past week. Bishop Janes, of theMethodist Episcopal Church willpreach at the Rev
| Mr.Phillips' Church, at 10 o'clock, a. m. The Rev.

Mr.Fairburn willpreach, morning and evening, in
| the First Presbyterian Church (Philharmonic Hall,)
ion (Jth street, between J and X streets. Key. Mr.
Peck will,by request, preach a sermon on "Witch-
craft or Spiritism," in the M. E. Church, onI1 street, between llth and 12th streets. Rev. Mr.Kellner, of ---.iii Francisco, will preach at 7 7
o'clock this evening, in the Hall corner of ,'.th and
.1 streets, and also to-morrow morning and even-
ing.

Firemen's Reception and Parade.— Vigilant
Engine Company Xo. 9, of San Francisco, arrived
at about one o'clock P. XI.,yesterday, from.Marys-
ville,on the steamer Cleopatra, and were received
by Engine Companies Nos. 1 and 3, Hook and
Ladder Company Xo.1, and Hose Company No. 1.
Afterreceiving the guests in due form, the engine
of the Vigilants was manned by the members of
Engine Companies Xos. land 3, and their tenderby Neptune Hose, whereupon the Vigilants fell inin the rear and were escorted through the thor-
oughfares of the city. The parade concluded, the
guests and participants in the reception dined at
the Dawson House. The display was certainly
very creditable, two brass bands alternately af-
fording enlivening music. Inthe evening the Vi-
giiants attended the benefit of Hose Company Xo.
1. at the Xational. According to the organ they"willbe invited to partake of a breakfast" this
morning, and leave for San Francisco on the
steamer Eclipse to-day. From what we learn of
their experience since leaving home, we have no
doubt they will be pleased to return to their own
stamping ground as soon as possible.

Gymnastics.— The Sacramento Turn-Verein will
j celebrate their third anniversary, by a ball at
i Vauxhall Garden, this evening. As the name im-
ports, the society was instituted for the physical

J improvement of the members. Itis gratifying, in
j view of the benefits resulting, that the organiza-• tion has been so long sustained. Nothing so much

conduces to longevity and mental alacrity as regu-, lar, positive exercise, conducted systematically.The second anniversary of the institution of the
Sacramento Gymnasium", by F. B. Van Vleck, will

|be duly observed on the 14th July next, by public
exhibition, at one of the theaters "in this city. On
that occasion the public willbe afforded an "oppor-
tunity of estimating, in the performances of some
twenty ol the pupils, the degree of culture ofwhich the physical man is susceptible. It willthen be demonstrated that many who now pass

jcurrent on the street as of medium muscle, are!possessed of more than ordinary strength and en-
,durance.

A Grave Mistake.—A captain of one of our
river steamers, on the upward trip on Wednesday
last, when the thermometer ranged somewhere in
the neighborhood of 105, discovered what he sup-
posed to be the body of a man lying in the drift
about three miles below Fremont. On arriving at
Fremont he mentioned the circumstance, and pre-
parations were immediately commenced for the
recovery and interment of the body. A respecta-
ble coffin having been prepared, parties were on
the point ofdigging a grave, but desisted, itbeiugsuggested that the weather was pretty warm, and
it might be as well to await the recovery of thebody. Two boats were then manned with threemen each and proceeded to the spot where the re-
mains were said to have been seen, but on arriving
there nothing could be discovered except the car-cass of it black hog, wholly divested of bristlesAt last accounts a subscription was being takenup to purchase the captain a pair of sheepskin
spectacles, with the woolv side out.

Commercial.— Arrived yesterday— Schr. Faya-
way,Williston, San Francisco, withmdse. to Van
Winkle &Duncan ;C. Morrill;J. G.Clark _• Co.;
Jonghaus; Benchley & McNeil; Burke & Co.*
Sneath & Arnold; Hull _- Lohmau ;G. F Hill'Qn Fang; Moore A Nichols;Stanford Bro •c'Strouss; L.P. Figg ;S. V.R. R. Co. Schr. S. F.Blunt, Blanchard, San Francisco, with mdse

—
consignee, not reported. Sloop Martha and Eliz-abeth, Morgan, San Francisco— consignees not reported. Schr. Clara, Howes. San Francisco, withmdse to Marysville. Sloop P. M. Randall, Suisunwith hay to G. C. fountain.

Insolvency.— A decree was ordered in the
County Court, yesterday in the case of Raphael
Davis vs. his creditors, setting aside property for
the benefit ofpetitioner, and granting him a finaldischarge fiom his liabilities. The order made onThursday in the insolvency case of Dickson &Hillhouse, requiring creditors to shew cause before
Judge Monson on the l*-th July next, why theprayer the petitioner should not be "ranted wasamended to require cause to be shewn beforeJudge Heard on the _lst July.
. MilitaryExcursion-.— We understand that the
Sutter Rifles have determined on visiting Benicia
on the Fourth ofJuly next, on the steamer Eclipse.
They will be joined at that point by the Marion
Rifles, ofSan Francisco, and a company from Val-!ejo. Strange that we have not public spiritenough to get up a respectable demonstration onthe occasion of the anniversary of our national in-dependence. Aside from isolated efforts of ourfiremen, we hear ofnothing in this direction

Burglarious.— Apartments connected with the
Ohio Brewery, corner of sth and IIstreets, were
entered yesterday morning, between midnight
and 2 o'clock, generally ransacked, and several bu-reau drawers removed to the slough, and relievedof their valuable contents, consisting of goldsnecimens, and articles of clothing, worth about fcoOThe robbery, weunderstand, was effected with theaid of chloroform.

National Theater.— Wo were gratified to see
so fullan attendance at the National last night on
the occasion of the benefit ofNeptune Hose Co*•>o.1. The house was crowded, 'and among thosepresent were a large number of ladies. The redand blue uniforms of the firemen were discerniblein every part of the building, and gave to thescene a gay appearance.

The Grain Crop.—We are informed by a late
arrival that the farmers in the vicinity ofFremont
have been melting their cheese and butter andgreasing their barley therewith to make it 'headout, and that they have also been greasinn* andpulling their corn to induce it to tassel

"
Naturalized.— Juan De Dios y Coseta, a native

of Chile, was admitted to citizenship yesterday, in
the District Court, on the testimony of JohnHGass, L.K.Hammer, and _*. S. Crane.

The Courts.— The District and County Courts
met yesterday, aud adjourned, the former tillTues-
day, and the latter tillMonday next. A venire wasordered to issue in tho former, for thirty trial inrors, returnable on Thursday. * J

Harper.— Griggs __ Co., in Hiller _. Andrews'
Building, J street, have furnished us with the last
number of Harpers' monthly and weekly publica-tions They are all remarkably fine-in fact themonthly has never been excelled. .. . •

'

-A Long and Rapid 3RiDE.-The Savannahlews of May oth, says that the train which borethe delegations and fire companies fromthat city
to the celebration of the completion of the roadthrough to Memphis, left the latter city on Saturday afternoon at _ o'clock, and arrived aiSavannah on Monday evening at 9o'clock rriakincthe run of seven hundred and fiftymiles with-
out a change of cars, ,'-{ fiftu-ltco hours. "'-

[For the Union.]

CONSISTENCY—SUPREME JUDGE.
Messrs. Editors:—lobserve that your neighbor

of the State Journal,')?, violently opposed to the
nomination of Col. Weller for Governor, on the
ground that lie receives the support of the Vigi-
lance Committee party and its sympathizers. Itis
wellknown that Col. Weller made a speech in Con-
gress against the Committee, which brought down
upon him the opposition of that organization, and
all the papers in its interest aud support.Itis, also, well understood, that the Journal of-fice clique is in favor ofthe nomination ofJohn H.McKune as a candidate for the office of SupremeJudge. Itis quite notorious in this community
not only that McKune was an ardent supporter ofthe lgilance Committee during the reign ofj terror, but that he favored the Committee by hisvotes and course during the entire session o"t the• late Legislature. So notorious is this, that the:San Irancisco Son formally read him out of theparty before the Legislature adjourned: vet we,now find this set of men openly supporting Mc-Kune in notoriously doing that for which Col

;seller iscondemned, because he may have somefriends implicated in it.
i IfCol. Weller is unsound because he has Visi-bility friends, how can Vigilante McKune be ac-cepted _ ; .'_:

But there is another thing about McKune
winch shows so much cleverness, as perhaps to| reconcile the Journal office to his support. His

j professional gains depend upon the success ofcer-
tain squatter cases. Ifthe squatters win, McKune, will,no doubt, make his pile. Hence, it is very
important that he should have a chance to makesquatter law on the Supreme bench. Ifhe can es-; tablish on that bench a principle that willgovern

jhis cases, he will render his clients much more; service than he can ever hope to do at the bar Ofcourse he willnot sit on the tribunal in his own'cases, but he can hear the case ofJohn Smith andsettle the principle, that the land belongs to the
squatter and jumper, and thereby establish a rulewhich willgovern his own cases."

Great country, this California.
Law and Order Democrat.

The Star by Day Light.
—

The Xevada
Journal, in alluding to the excitement produced
by the anticipated visit of the comet on thelath, remarks:

\ enus was plainly to be seen with the nakedeye through the day, to the astonishment of
some of the manifest destiny race, but not the
child of nature, the untutored Digger. One of

i these, on being shown the planet and informed
ot the predicted concussion, curled his lips in-
credulously, and told a knot of his extermina-

j tors, that it was a sell—'* Indian see him all the'
time." .

The Sacramexto Bridge.—We findin the San
Francisco Sum, of June 18th, the followingar-
ticle:

We learn that the parties to whom was given,
|by an act of the Legislature at its last session,
jthe franchise of erecting a draw-bridge over the
Sacramento river at the City of Sacramento,,have entered into the preliminaries ofa contract
for the building of the bridge, with the celebra-j ted bridge-builder and architect, 11. R. Leonard,|of this city. The papers for the contract are alldrawn up, and will probably be signed in the
coarse ofa day or two. According to the terms

;of the contract, the entire work must be com-
pleted by the Ist of December next, and itisthe intention of the contractor to commence the

jbuilding of the bridge on or before the Ist of
;next month. Leonard takes the contract at*

i1 1,000, and willdoubtless make it a work wor-
thyofhis high renown as a bridge-builder. There

jwillbe two revolving draws, opening a space of
j seventy-five feet each, and each to be opened atIthe same time by one man, in a minute and for-

\u25a0 ty-seven seconds of time. Thus the great ob-
jection to a bridge over the Sacramento at that
point, willbe entirely obviated, as the steamers
and sail vessels will experience no more delay,
hardly, than if there was no bridge built. This
bridge, when completed, willbe the most exten-
sive and important work of the kind in the State,
and willbe of incalculable benefit to Sacramento
and surrounding counties.

THE COURTS.
District Court.— Hon. A.C. Mono*,Judge.

T
„,„., Friday, June l'Jth.James B. Wilson et al. vs. Felton P. Watson.

Order for judgment on verdict of jury herein.Z. Rochon vs. John M.Rhodes.— -Demurrer oves-ruled, with leave to defendant to answer in tendays on payment ofcosts.
Order for venire of thirty trialjurors, returnableat i"7 a. it. Tuesday next.
F. D'Hondt vs. W. R. Cantwell and wife.—Re-ferred to Clerk to compute amount due plaintiff

and report. r

Juan De Dios y Coseta, native of Chile, admit-ted to citizenship.
Samuel W. Rodman et al. vs. Alfred Rodman etal.-Order appointing guardian ad litem.
Adjourned tillTuesday next at 10K A. m.

County Court—John Heard, Judge.
-\u0084.

,_, Friday, June l.th.City of Sacramento vs. J. W. Porter.— Appeal
from Recorder's Court. Called for hearing andpassed. 6"

J. Terpenny vs. Ferguson & Putney.— Appeal
from Justice _ Court. Argued and submittedCityofSacramento vs. Dubois Bigelow.—Ap-peal from Recorder's Court. Argued and sub-mitted.

City of Sacrameuto vs. Mad. Gauntree.— Appeal
from Recorder a Court. Argued and submitted onbriefs.

Raphael Davis vs. his Creditors.— Property setapart, and decree of final discharge
Adjourned till10>^a. m., Monday next

Pardon.— June 19th, Charles Han-
nan, convicted ofrobbery in the Court ofSessions
of San Francisco county, at the August term
1856, and sentenced to four years confinement
in the State Prison, was pardoned upon the ap-
plication of the Court, the District Attorney,
part of the Jury and others.

Ithaving been stated that the members of theNew York Legislature shed tears when they ad-journed, Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, re-
marks :

There appeared to be some doubt whether
they wept at parting from each other, or because
their opportunities forclutching the public money
were at an end. It is said they were the only
people in the State that were at all distressedupon the occasion.

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION.
SATURDAY IttOßyiXO. JUNE 20. AUCTION SALES.

BY jb!ltarr~
—

"

MAHOGANYFURNITURE•'--• \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AND
PIANO FORTE ATAUCTION.

On MONDAY,June 22-, ISiT,at 11 o'clock, willbe sold,
ON THE PREMISES, Second street, between L and M,
at the two story BRICK BUILDING,opposite Brown's
Stable, the followingFurniture

—
One of Gilbert's best Walnut Pianos,

In complete order.—
Also—

1mahogany double French Bedstead;
1double fine Hair Mattress;
1 mahogany Bureau, with Mirror;
2 Damask Window Curtains;
1 mahogany DiningTable;_

mahogany Parlor Chairs;
1splendid Brussels Carpet.

One fine «et Cottage Furniture— lo pieces;
1double HairMattress;
1Ingrain Carpet;.
1latest style Cooking Stove*
1 Pantry Safe;
1lot assorted Crockery;
1lotStair C.rpet and Rods-

-1 mahogany French Bedstead*
•'

1double HairMattress;
'

1marble top Cupboard Wash Sink-
-1 mahogany Center Table;
1Gilt Mirror,
1Brussels Carpet.

-Alao-. 1ex. walnut double Bedstead;
1 ex.double HairMattress;
1 ex. marble top Bureau and Mirror;
1ex. walnut Rocking Chair, spring seat;
8 ex. walnut Parlor Chairs, ".*!;.,
1 marble top Center Table;
1 fine Brussels Carpet;
1Round Table;
1Astral Lamp.

-Also-
Feather Pillows, Bolsters, Blankets, Sheets, Counterpanes,

Ac. [j-"-_*j J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
Corner ofJ and ltlistreets, between 4th

and .*»tli streets,
OPPOSITE THE DAWSON HOUSE,

Whicli will take place on the Premises,
Saturday, June 27th* 1857, at 11 o'clock.

NOTICE.—This property willbe sold without reserve
and to the highest bidder. The titles are perfect and no
Incumbrance whatever. The taxes are all paid up to
i1-57, and the possession will be given on the Ist of July,
and terms willbe made known on day of sale.

J. li. STARR.
Description orproperty— as follows:Lot No. I—BoxBo feet, corner ofJ and 4th streets.

-AUo—
LotNo. 20xS0 feet, adjoining, '-'<) feet on Jbv SO feeldeep.

Also—
Lot No. 3—20x60 feet front on 4th street, making a

notch /**",-, \u25a0\u25a0•** i_ feet, and 'eaves the balance of said lot
20xS0 feet. :-

v

—
Also—

Lot No. 4—2oxSo feet adjoining,on 4th street........ —
Also—

Lot No. 5—20x50 feet adjoining, on4tli street.—
Also

—
Lot.fco. C—2o.\So feet, corner ofthe alley on 4:!. street.N. I*.—No more valuable property InSacramento city

has ever been offered at public sale, and the titles being
perfect, together with a peremptory sale, capitalist* and
others willhave a line opportunity to invest.*'• S—Ten per cent. i- required down onday of sale,
the balance according to terms of sale. The* deeds atpurchaser's expense.

For further information, apply to
J- B. STARR,

__jlj__ Agent for the Owner.*.

BARTON BROTHERS,
'

[Successors to BARTON _ GRIMM.]
Auction and Commission Merchants.Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.

SALE DAYS :
Mondays, Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Tliura-

\u25a0 days and I<*ridays.
Kspecial attention will be given to publicsales by Ad-ministrators, Assignees, Underwriters, Trustees, Refereestheriffs, Constables, Receivers, Mortgagees, Stocks Ac

'
&c,according to law.

Real Estate sold at reduced rates.
Out door sales attended to in any part of the city on

reasonable terms.
*

Liberal advances made on consignments.
\u0084
, BARTON BROTHERS,

-_:7m 55 Front street.

BRYANT &CO.,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTSFire-proof Brick Store, 51 Front street.

'

P-.*iMPa
ey"vmornin '* at 10 o'clock, consisting of ORO*

VaK 1"*7
,
77 7 l£.' ' tsP'-ci'** attention given tosales of REAL ESTATE and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURELiberal cash advances made on all kinds of Merehan

-
\u25a0»*»«•. pi.] G. W. CHESLEY, Auctioneer.

MA-_BR-MAGIM, MORTON CHEKSMAS.John a. pax ..*,-, j_
-

_. _a._i-.--i.
MARK BRUMAGIM& CO.,

RANKERS. Maryaville.

Cash Capital, $200 000.Banking Hours— From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

advances O.N GOLD DUST for as_at at 0. _. JUST.

CHECKS ATPAR, onPREXEL, SATIIER & CHURCH,
san FRANCISCO,

B. F. HASTINGS & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

Our Sight and time Drafts onAMERICANEXCHANGE RANK,
._.,.,,.. 7-7 New York.
Available in the principal cities of the Union

One per cent, per month
Interest will he allowed on our certificates of deposit
payable ten days after right.

QUICKSILVER from New Almaden mines, for salejl-lyzdp
'

"Notice.
-op ORE A T IIEDUCTION!!|W rp ALBERT HILLER,

'!
-If -__ „ [Formerly HILLER _ ANDREWS.*«______» Having on hand the largest and best assortedstock fINKDIAMONDS,FINEGOLD WATCHES JK\VJ*lRY and solid SILVKR WARK, _c., oflfen,hi, s"ck, wUch,of a superior quality,at 'Jo per cent, less than any otherhouse in tins city,or in the State of California. Allgood-bought a h,s establishment are warranted as represented.
He has all the facilities to carry on the Jewelry businesswith a cash capital, and willadopt the above principle of

-M
nAh

M
*S'"an,ln_ hu'»'>'*e;" he does not Intend;,,\u25a0-, US neS

.'nor does he intend to leave the StateAllkinds of Jewelry made to order; Match repairingdone by the most skillful workman Inthe State and warranted for time. ALBERT HILLER,... „, Late Miller _- Andrews,jll-.dp Atthe Old Stand, 59 J street,

REMOVAL.
/_fi_7^\ J- BARENKAMP A CO. /PE_^>
_•_!-____, To No. 104 iv street, __^____it

\u25a0A here they offer for sale all kinds of Liquors, «,«,,
retail

5
°h ALK AND PORTER > wholesale and

TO BOTTLERS— On hand and for sale cheap, 100 bbls.American Ale. ',__. -2p
"

IuRON* STEEL*-300 TONS REFINER
CO tons Norway F. R.and Slit Shapes:
50 tons Sweedes Iron;

-0,000 lbs. Cast Steel, assorted sizes*
25 tons Band and Hoop Iron*

'
20 tons Nailand Spike Rod;

'
10,000 lbs. (J. and N. V Horse Nails-

-5..MM1 lbs. Refined Borax;
800 pair Carriage and Seat Springs;
300 set Axles, assorted sizesTogether with a large and well selected stock of Vice?Be lows, Cast Box-., Nuts, Washers, Rivets, ie _]?*'

Just received and forsale by
*

iiiwM . - VAX WINKLR A DUNCAN,Jl-lm2dp _ 4th st., between Iand J, Sacramento.
H. S. BURGESS,

~~

-«p AVliolenale and Retail
*• DRUGGIST,

And Dealer In •

PATENT MEDICINES, Perfumery, Ac.m26] 2CO J Mreet. between 9th and 10th. lln
BLANK BOOKS, .

FIXE STATIONERY,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
FOR SALE,

Cheaper than any other house Inthe City
::'-,lm-'ll__1 I__ AT GARPINBR A-KIRK'S.
DENTISTRY ATNEW YORKPRICES !__>.!''^__7a_ ALL OPERATIONS RE-
"f*SS^____C. longing to the science of DENTISTRY
'•^jV-r-fP^ performed by THUS. J. BLAKENEY,No.~a—

»—LT GG 3 street, in the most skillful man-ner at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. Finning from $1<> $8, each cavity. Extracting, 50 cents. Other charges
Jorrespondincly low. B-_B-l__Bdp

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. 11. R. MAY.

Office and residence, I* street, between 3d and 4thj5-lm2dp
*. A.TIIOXAS, D. MCLAREN, w „

\u0084_.„

m ALHA-*.THOMAS A Co!; AS

fV v
Wi?i0ie,Ml,e IDruKS.««t»,

)9i r.
* .°* 16iJ street, corner of .thOS. Druggists and Merchants supplied at the lowest*¥L : 1

______
J6-l__2dp

COAL! COAL! COAL!—250 ToWi*ffi«**--qualityCumberland Coal, just arrived ex shin. Johnlilton and Asa Eldridge,and forsale by
BhiP»**ohn

VAN WINKLE A DITVPAVjl-1m2.1„ 4th st., between Iand J.^am^nto.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

NOHUMRUG!
MY WHOLE STOCK OP

ROOKS AND STATIONERY!
Purchasers will get a BETTER BARGAIN from me
>d a LARGER ASSORTMENT to choose from than
NY OTHER HOUSE CAN OFFER.
_-\u25a0.--,. CHARLES BINNEY,iS
-
lm2dp ... 98 J street.

WATCHES JUST RECEIVED!«p AT THE CORNER OF THIRDSjfs/N and 3 Htreet, a very choice assortment 7*f&E_9__j-£Rgg3£3«s
RFP

d»VDn y "/ warra"u'das \u25a0'epresente'd.*

\fssr
"

fioWELL 4 CURRIER.

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES! i
FASHIONARLE

TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT
LEWIS CALLISH,

Having REMOVED fromhis old stand near the Mag-
lolia, to the manufacturing department of Keyes A Co.
•orner of J and 2d street, and has associated with him
lenry Stassfurth under the firm of CALLISH A CO.,
rould return thanks to the many kind friends who gave
lim their patronage at his old place of business, and
rould ask a continuance of their friendship and custom.

We beg leave to say that withthe associated experience
md Increased capital, with unusual facilities for manu-
acturing, that we hope notonlyto retain all our old cus-
omers, but make many new ones.
Our stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and TESTINGS

ire all of the very best qualityof goods, and embracing
Ul the NEW STYLES OF THE SEASON.

GARMENTS OR SUITS made and trimmed in superior
ityle, and at the shortest notice.

CALLISH _ CO., corner 2d andJ street,
fi& Sacramento.

OLIVER & CO.
ARE IN RECEIPT OP

P CHOICE GOODS,

Per steamship Golden Gate,

CHALES, TISSUES, ORGANDIES, EMBROIDERIES, 4c.

New Store, 133 J street, above Sth.
j2O-lm2dp f

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE,
"\u25a0.IOR SALE

—
The followingdescribed property will

Mr be sold on reasonable terms :
Lot and House formerly known as the DIANA,situate

on the north side of J street, between 3d and Sd, and 40
feet from the corner of 2d and J streets, fronting on J
street 40 feet and 114 feet deep.—

Also—
Mfeet frontingon east side of 2d street, between 1 and

J, by SO feet deep, and now occupied as a "Ball Alley."—
Also—

The southeast corner ad and Istreets, being SO feet on
Istreet by 5634 feet on.Id.

The above property can lie bought at a bargain, ifearly
application is made. For further particulars apply to

A.K. GRIM,
Real btate and General Agent,

j'-'"'-'1 53 .1 street, Sacramento.

J. R. BRADFORD,
~

-
PIONEER hat itianufac- ________

fa torv. g_f_|
GX No. 89 J street, between 3d and 4th, --E-Q*•Has on hand a valuable stock of fashionable good-
consisting of

'
GENTLEMEN'S FINE MOLESKIN nATSStraw goods of allkinds. A choice variety of children'sStraw Hats and Flats.

Also, a large variety ofgents' and children's Hats andCaps, direct from the best houses inNew York and Parisof the
'

NEW SPRING STYLES!
Particular attention given to makingHats and Caps to

order. Ladies' Riding Hats. Peruvian and other hats
renovated.

New goods constantly arriving per express. j2O-lm_i

J. BURTON & CO.,
~

*3E^t* DEALERS INFINE RRANDIESHlli_?___ AND WINES.— I4IJ Mtreet. be-_______K tween ..tli and Gth.
BRANDIES of the following brands: Old Sazerac,

Otard, Dupuy A Co.; Louis Le Barton, Bisquel Trichoche*Marteil; Pinet, CastUlon A Co.
Philadelphia and Holland Gin; New England, Santa

Cruz and Jamaica Rum; Monongaheia, Bourbon, Irishand Scotch Whisky; Heidsieek, Schreider and Morizette
Champagne; Port, Sherry, Ginger, Hock, Sauterne andand Claret Wines, assorted; Case Liquors and Syrups.

Agents forLyon's Ale,inbbls. and halves. j_o-lm
*£_. YOUNG ELK FOR SALE-/hgg* The subscriber has an ELK not over six

s_vS&**Ss. weeks old, for sale. Inquire of
\u25a07 \u25a0!ir»_>. JOHN RICE,

\u25a0>-"'-* Merchants' Hotel, X street.

NEW MUSIC,
PER GOLDEN GATE-

On the Banks of a Beautiful River Wriehton
KittyO'Neil CroatWillie,We have Missed Thee Foster-
Grave of Uncle True Colman.«hat is Home without a Mother Hawthornet>ER

GOLDEN GATE—

Kenna.

On the Banks of a Beautiful River Wrighton
!">'°7-.«1 Croal.illie,Me have Missed Thee Fosterrave of Uncle True Colman.hat is Home without a Mother Hawthornemraa Gray Kenna.

Dream of the Ocean Waltz Gungle
Together with allthe latest popular SONGS, DUETTS

POLKAS. WALTZES, SONATAS and MAZOURKAS ofthe day, at DALE A CO.'S,
„_,__, (Late Dougliss _ Dale's,)
JIS-lw2dp __ 155 J street.

»'Vaf%_ VIOLINAND GUITAR STRINGS.'
'?*-VvS? Ver Golden Gate, another frest lot of Italian,
•^M^Roman and English Ylolinand Guitar String'
""fear" selected with great care by our New York agent!

Mr.v. 11. Dougliss, especially for the California climate.The Trade supplied at a liberal discount. Musicians and
Amateurs want a real good string,

STRINGS.33j? p<!r Golden Gate, another frest lot of Italian
"B&Roman and English Violin and Guitar Strings
£**selected with great care by our New York agent!
V. 11. Dougliss, especially for the California climate
Trade supplied at a liberal discount. Musicians amiiteurs who want a real good string, will do well to

call at DALE A CO.'S
JIS-lw2dp Music Store, 155 J street.

STATE LIBRARY.
'OTICE— AIIpersons having Books belonging to

lr* the State Library, are requested to return the sameimmediately. DAVIDF. DOUGLASS,
\u0084„.,

„. * Secretary of State.Jl9-lw2dp ____________ D.Bioley,Librarian.
HOWARD & SANDERS"

f
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.

&_*3 Corner ltliand .J streets.IM DAWSON BUILDING,
_J_- -ft desire to inform our friends that we haveopened a FAMILYDRUG STORE at the above namedplace. Me hope by paying strict attention to our busi-ness, and dispensing none but FRESH and PUKE MEDI-CINE,to merit their patronage.

A fine assortment of TOILETARTICLES always onhand -
jIS-lm2dp

GREAT BARGAINS!
IS

SILKS- RIRRONS AND PARASOLS

J. A. LANDERS A CO.
Now opening, a large lot of the above goods, which,

with our entire assortment of STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS, willbe offered at prices to suit the t mes.

We would call particular attention to our stock of the
followingarticles

—

1800
ps very cheap IRISH LINENS-

-800 doz
" "

CAMBRIC HDKFS.
50 ps solid color SILKS;

100 ps Chine and Stripe do;
50 Chine and Flounce ROBES;
60 ps BAREGES and TISSUES;

100 ps PRINTED LAWNS and ORGANDIES-
-500 very cheap PARASOLS;
40 cartons new BONNET RIBBONS*

200 dor LISLETHREAD, COTTON, and SILKHOSEEMBROIDERIES, LACES and MANTILLAS-
-100 ps Silk and Worsted CURTAIN DAMASKS.
ARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

Eng. Velvet, BrussJs, Tnree-ply and Ingrain CARPET-
ING.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and MATTING,and
OTSEKEEPING GOODS of every description.

i_W Country orders promptly attended to.
J. A.LANDERS A CO.,

'______* S3 3 street.

NEW SUMMER GOODS !
r"'!AT \u25a0:\u25a0'_'\u25a0_

CROCKER'S.
WK»_^R,,NOW -" receipt of a full

stock of the most fashionable and carefully se-lected assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSever displayed in this city" We would particularly callthe attention of the Ladies to our assortment of

MANTILLAS!
Chant.lly Lace Mantillas; Black and Colored Silk do.Also, Silk and Lace do., in every variety, and at prices to—

Also—
-,?** stock- of EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Summer Silks,Ribbons, Organdy Lawns, Tissues, Bareges and DRESSGOODS GENERALLY, cannot be excelled on the PacificCoast.
*?•?\u25a0_ A Children* SIMMER Clothing!

Afulland complete assortment for all aces from 8 to ISyears of age. Also,BOYS' SHIRTS.
»"\u25a0*\u25a0-

Our prices willbe uniformly low,and qualities guaran-
teed as represented

n„T
C-

CROCKER &COJl3-lm2dp 246 J street, between Sth and 9th.
HAZARD'S GUNPOWDER.

I™ KEGS—American Sporting Powder-Kentucky Ride Powder, FFG and FFFG-Sea Shooting Powder, FG-
'

Meal Powder;
-

MiningPowder;
Blasting Powder;
Army and Navy Powder.
_\u0084.,-

INCANISTERS—
Electric Gunpowder, Nos. 1 and 2;
American Sporting Powder-
Indian Rifle Powder;

'
Kentucky Rifle Powder;
Ducking Gunpowder, Nos. 1, 2 and 8;
Fair Lawn Mills Powder.

The undersigned, Agent for the Hazard Powder Co atSacramento, for the sale of the above celebrated brandof Gunpowder, will hereafter be regularly in receipt ofsame. A fullassortment of the different grades constant
'

lyon hand. JOHN G. PARKER, Jr. Office No. IS2 J 'street.Instore of Messrs. Klopenstine A Co.

SHOT, RAR LEAD, PERCUSSION*CAPS, SAFETY FUSE, Ac. For sale by

"
lON!

m2a-lm2dp JOHN G. PARKER, Jr.. _& J street.
A DESPECHER &FIELD"

IMPORTERS OF
'

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 55 J street.

Have constantly forsale, every variety of the
CHOICEST GROCERIES,

To which they invite the attention ofRESTAURANT, HOTEL KEEPERS-7*__7" and \u25a0

•
FAMILIES.

m-ldlmd
2
e
dp

6111° any Part 0f the ci*.fr"ofcharge. .
___t^.» F?R SALE

—
A HOUSE AND LOT, on I|\u25a0l-_!l'„J* l_°_poslte 'the Capitol, in a very desirable j

Jfc*.neighborhood. Will be disposed of at a bargain.Title perfect. Appiyto WM. G. ENGLISH,
\u0084.,

„_ Real Estate Agent,
jio-lm.dp No. 2 Post Office Block.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
'

.7 *

LONDON.
Capital .$8,000,000.

For Injuring Houses and other Buildings,Merchandise, *

-tc- SNEATH A ARNOLD. Agents,
m23-lm2d 0 198 J street, cor. 7th, Sacramento.

MR. WILLIAMT. CATES—WiII please !call at my offlce and obtain aU. 8. Bounty Land (Warrant, Issued" tohim 17th November, 1557. I
'

WM. G. ENGLISH 77 *
m2_-lm2dp No. 2 Post Office Block

MARRIED.
InSan Francisco, June 17th, Robert X. Clovd to Cath-, arine J. Farrel.

I InSan Francisco, June 9th. Philip Verplanck Jr to|Opheua M.Dcrbrow.
' *'

InStockton, June 17th. Robert B. Ciiekseman to Emily
iA. De Wolf.
I In.Marysville, June 17th, William Smith to MaryJaneIStan field.

'"

DIED.
InSacramento, June 19th, Mrs. Sai.lik B. Cooley ae«d| 82 years, wifeof Deacon 0. B. Cooley.
[The friends are invited to attend the funeral this after-

noon at 5o'clock, from her residence, corner E and 10th
streets.]

InSacramento, June 19th, Miss Mary Causta ofCache Creek, Yolo county, aged 22 years, formerly of»> uconsin.
InSan Francisco, June 17th, Charles Frances, son of

] John and Sarah A. Bradley, aped 2years and C month"InNapa City,.Inn;15th, Fanny Ben-let, infant daugh-ter of Frederick an.: Mary Ogden, aged 18 months andI10 days.

Notice In hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the County Council of the AMERICAN

IPARTY of Sacramento county held in this cityon the
I20th day of June, 1557. The subordinate Councils of the
icity and county are specially requested to appoint and

send up their proper ratio of delegates. A full attend-
ance will be confidently expected, as business of much

j importance to the country and of vitalinterest to all who
j cherish National and trulyAmerican sentiments, willbe

transacted. J. p. COUNTS,
President of the County Council.

J. 11. Mitchell, Sacramento. 120-td

;£IARDINER A KIRK-Buycheap for cash.

;GARDINER *
KIRK-Sellcheap for cash.

|GARDINER-. KIRK-Inviteorders ofdealers.
GARDINER A KIRK-Want quick sales.

j GARDINER A KIRK»S-Stock ofBlank Books.
GARDINER de KIRKS-Assortment of Paper.

GARDINER AKIRKS-Selection ofLiterature

iGARDINER A KIRK'S-OfflceStationery.

;GARDINER A KIRK'S—List of School Books.
:GARDINER A KIRK'S—Whole stock, in fact,

I»worthy the attention of the trade
. THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATE. j2O-2w2d

MADAME SCHO.
~~~__

_. CELEBRATED DIVINERof the i

eif^PAST ANDFUTURE, and EGYPTIAN SECRETS. !
AV'* Can be consulted In English, French an i* German languages. '\u25a0' Next door to corner of X I

and 4th streets, Sacramento. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. j2O-lm2dp

MFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—AUI
the FURNITURE belonging to the EL DOR. !ROOMS, can be had cheap for cash, bya good ten- !

ant, that willlease the place by the year. Apply to the
'

undersigned, corner of J and 2d streets. *.-.-_
'•\u25a0-O-'-^ JUSTUS HOVEY, A.ent. I


